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ClassAction Lawsuit Seeks
Eligible II luck Farmers

If you are a Black farmer and
funned between1983 and 1997,
you may be eligible to receive
money and loan forgiveness and
other benefits from the United
States Department of Agriculture
(USDA) as a result of the lawsuit
Pigford v. Glickman, the Black
Fanners'ClassAction Lawsuit.
Lilt Aug. 28, Black farmers filed
rhe $2 billion discrimination
lawsuit against the USDA,
contending that they have been
the victims of racial
discrimination after repeatedly
being denied loans and other
management and technical
services by USDA. It also
assertedthat from 1983 to 1997,
the USDA, failed to investigate
hundreds of discrimination
complaints filed by Black
farmers. ( A requestto have Black
farmers discriminated against
before 1983 included in the suit

mHkt denied). According to the
tarmers, discrimination took the
form of "stretching the review
process out many years - or
conducting vacuousor ghost
investigations - or failing to take
action." These practicesled to
foreclosures,bankruptciesand
other serious economicproblems
for Black fanners,they said. For
more information call M

or write to: Pires & Fraas,
Lead Counsel, Pigford v.
Glickman, 1818 N Street, NW,
Suite 700. Washington, D.C.
20036.

Minorities May Be Key To
ReducingBlood Shortages

African Americansand Hispanic
Americans are donatingblood
pore often than they did in the
peginniivg of the decade,
according10 iwo oiooa aonauon
surveys.Accelerating this trend
can help prevent seasonalblood
ffitffm;-ttB'yrou"Btrhrti- r'

presidentof American's Blood
centers (AiJU), the nations
largest network, of Independent,
nun-pro-m community uiuuu
centers. While this news is
encouraging,our members are
always looking for ways to
increaseliimoniy participation in
meir community oiooa aonor

especially during theKrograms, when, many blood
centers across the country
experienceshortages," Buhner
said. A November1996 Louis
Harris & Associates survey
commissionedby American's
Blood Centers showed that 37

of African Americans and
Ssrcent Americans had donated
blood in their lifetime. Separately,

survey conducted bv the
National Heart, Lung and Blood
Institute in 1993 showed that 33
percentof African Americans had
donatedblood at least once, while
28 percent of Hispanic Americans
have donated blood. African
Americans and HisDanic
Americansare the United States'
two largest and fastest growing
minorities, accordingto the 1990
U.b. Uensus. With populationsm
excessof 30 million and 22
million respectively, African
Americans (12 percent) and
Hispanic Americans (nine
percent) constitute approximately
21 percentof the population. In
contrast, according to the Louis
Harris & Associatesfindings,
Caucasiansmake up about 79
percentof the U.S. population
and 53 percent have donated
blood in their lifetime.

African American Healthy
HeartMonth

This Februaryas celebrations
focus on African-America- n

contributions to the history of the
U.S., health advocates are
stressins the need to focus on a
healthy oody. They point out that
Black Americans continue to
suffer from heart diseaseat rates
significantly higher than other
ethnic groups Accordingly,
WATTSHealth Systems, the
arrest community-base-d health

care system of its kind in the
nation serving over 200,000
residents of greaterLos Angeles,
nas designated reoruary Amcan-America- n

Healthy Heart Month.
They suggest that African
Ameucansshould exanunetheir
heart's health and their risk for
cardiovascular disease. Thedeath
rate from cardiovasculardisease
among Black men is 47.4 percent
and 69. l percent higher among
Black women. African-America- n

men are newly 94 percent more
ueiy and African-America- n

women me 77 percent more
likely to die from stroke Death
from high blood priurr is 36.1
percent niaher for Black men and
37 percent higher for Black
women.

THE WORD HOLDS
OUR HISTORY

Rev. Alfreddic Johnson
Without literacy, thereis nopower.

There is no history. There is nofreedom.

In an earlier, darker
period of American life,
slaves and sons of slaves
used their ability to
comprehend words to
propel themselvesand
those aroundthem to
higher levels of self-awarene- ss,

responsibility
andfreedom.

They saw despite the
blinding cruelty of slavery

that thekey to freedom
lay in their ability to read
and write the language.
They knew, as did all
slave owners, that the
strongest chains were
made, not of steel, but of
ignorance.

In 1827 when Hugh
Auld learnedthat his wife
Sophia had been teaching
a young, nine-year-o- ld

slave to read,he exploded
in anger.
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For example,
Ronald Brown

program, he
already 13 years
prison. homeless,

himself. That young slave unhappyand violent. He
wasFrederickDouglass. had been irrbeled.

Today, a once strorig "learning-disabled- "
and prosperousAmerican second grade, a
educationsystemlies $ick psychiatric designation
and weak, infected by the that had isolated and
alien virus of psychology angeredhim.
that has caused all Yet armed with L. Ron
workable methods of Hubbard's . Study
teachingto be replacedby Technology,our tutors
those that do not worked with
Phonics with "whole dramatically
language";arithmetic with transform this angry, -

"new math"; spelling with violent, homelessperson
"inventedspelling" and into intelligent,
and on until half understandingman who is
country completely now running a fantastic
illiterate or condemnedto literacy program in a
a lifetime of readingat the public school in
4th and5th grade Lynwood, CA. For Ron

If we arc break the Brown, the enslaving
chains oflgnoTance that chains of ignorance
bind our children today,- beenbroken,
we rely the U.S. Thereare
public school system.We Ron Brown's, violent
must take a lesson from gang members who have
our history and take back left their gan$sand who
control of our now helping others,
destiny of future Children, who were once
by arming with
the best tools
And when it comes

and education,
there is one namethat
standsaboveall others:L.
Ron

Mr. Hubbard was an
Americas writer and
philosopher who
specializedin one thing:

He was an
extraordinaryman who
embracedmm of ail races

his browsersand who
realized the vital
importanceof education
in the self-determinat-

any people.
In the 960 s, his

led major
breakthroughsin the field
of education,
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As we approachdie 21st
century,thereis no greater
challenge confrontg me
African American
community than the
eradkationof illfcecacY. If
we are to know our
history andcsaatean even
greater history for
ourselves,we must know
how to mad.

That is the road to
freedom and we should
usethe powerfe! tools toft
by L. Ron Hubbaid to got
there.

MOREALLEGED
DRUG DEALER

BrendaQuintana
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This is one problem we still
have but do not need if we
have one alleged ding dealer
in our community selling
poison to our children that is
onetoo many.

We hope with stepped-u-p

law enforcement,prayer
vigils, marches and the
formation of a Lubbock
Chapter we can slow it down

The membersof me Manhattan
Heights Seventh-Da-y Adventist
Church, 1517 Eaat 25th Street,
witt be celebratingBlack Wmtf
Month on their Community
Service Pay, Saturday,February
21, 1998 at theu-- chufbalocation.

Emphasis will be placed on
black women in the "Past,

ClarenceEarl Willard
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Arnold Rey Jones

Eric Von Cavazos

DewayneHill

even more and eventually n,ut

a stop to it, especially with
ourchildren.

Don't sell, get caught, go to
jail, get picture taken and be
arraigned and we won't have
any picture, like the one's
above, to run in the
Southwest Digest. "'Nuff
Said!"

Black History at ManhattanHeightsSeventhDay Adventist
PresentandFuture" Serviceswill
begin at 9:30 am. and continue

jjlt(! 4;3.m.Lunch will be
ffve4 jt; tj M$$ Starnjsns
Senior Citizens Center at
12:30p.m.Everyoneis invited.

Following lunch, everyonewill
be invited to return to the ch'trch
for the closing services. You will

Mitchell Johnson

r
..at

Noel Mask

R.J. Lopez

Van Norris

Uh I

needto come early and stay late.
AH will be looking forward to
seeingyou.

by Sister viola McKelvy who is
the Cot&jauniry Service Director,
with the help of the Women's
Ministry.
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Ms. Neidra Lynn Andersonand Mr. DeShon
Griggs announcetheir engagement.The couple
will wed June20, 1998 at Indiana Avenue
BaptistChurch.

Ms. Andersonis the daughterof Ms. Juanita
Andersonand the lateRev. LeonAnderson, for-

mer pastorof Pilgram Baptist Church of
Lubbock, Texas. A graduateof FrenshipHigh

School, she is an employeeof Emporium
as alicensedcosmetologist.

Griggs s son of Rover and Sherry
Griggswho the pastorof the Worshipper
COGIC of Lubbock,Texas. DeShonis a

of Estacado School, and employed
at eh Lubbock School. is also continu-

ing PlainsCollege.

Givensto Speak
On Sunday, February22nd, local real estate B.A. degreefrom Huston-Tillotso- n College in

agent and former Texas House of Austin, Texas in Governmentand Political
Representativesmember.Mr. Ronald Givens, Scienceand has beenan active memberof the
Jr. will serve as guest speakerat the annual Lubbock businesscommunity for over twenty
Mount Vernon United Methodist Church
Huston-Tillotso- n Day. Mr. Givens received a

CANYON LAKE CREDIT UNION
TVHAT IT IS? SAVINGS INSURED?

-- ou becomean ownerof a financial The savings are insured by the National
institution where you do you saving and bor-- Credit Union Administration (NCUA), an
f6wing, you jump at the chance? agency of the federal governmentDeposits
ttiat chanceawaits you at CanyonLakes are typically insured up to $100,000.Also,
Credtf Union (QLCU JUnj&ey&yix anyon Credit Union is examined me

part orth$i6 t
6pen your share(savings) account.

NEW LOCATION?
WHAT'S HAPPENING WITH CanyonLakes Credit Union is located at
CANYON LAKES CREDIT UNION? 1313 Broadway, 6, Lubbock Texas.
REORGANIZATION! CanyonLakes Credit (The door theTNM&O Bus
Union is presentlyin a restructurephase.The Terminal). Office hours are Monday,
credit union was charteredby leaders in Wednesday,and Friday from a.m. to

mjnpnity. Their vision was to get people 2;00 p.m. The phonenumber remainsthe
llilft yourself togetherto save and borrow same(806) 762-111-1.

$in eachother, to providefinancial counsel-

ing and to strengthenthe financial condition HOW TO JOIN?
of the community. Individualsmayoin thecreditunionby com--

pleting the .membership applicationand
reorganizing, the vision still remains of ing memberohip fee of $15.00 $5.00mem-Canyo- n

LakesCredit Union; but, in order for bership and $10.00 deposit with full
this to happen, this financial institution voting rights
make and maintain reservesthrough
investments. To accomplishthis goal, "we as

a whole", the community, itself have to be
supportiveof efforts. "

ACCOUNT OWNER,

One major in the ADPRSSS

processof the Canyon LakesCredit Union is

to obtain long term sharedepositsfor invest-

mentposesto establish the level of reserves
necessary.Once this
is established, CLCU can
loans onceagain.forthose individuals fn

Districts I one!

2, This wUl strengthenthe credit Union ana
contribute to enhancingadditional financial
servicesandincreasedloan amounts. With all

of our efforts. WE CAN MAKE IT
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Thosewe hold mostdearnevertruly leaveus.
They live on in kindnessthey showed,the comfort they

sharedandthe love they broughtinto our lives.
This wastruly evidentin theufe of our belovod

Harold Melvin Chatman.
iions of sympathy: beautiful floral arrtffe- - staffat$t Majyofme PUdm Hoaettal bo
meets, food, visit, telephonectili, monetary vided Under, loving care throughoutour loved
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during Harold's illness end foilowiaf hii Sincerely, Dariyiie Chetmaa
demise. Devotedwife
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The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch
Avenue, is the "Church
Where The People
Really Care," and the

Rev. Billy R. Moton is the proud pastor.

Services began last Sunday morning at
9:30 &.m. with SuperintendentHenry High
at his post of duty in Sunday School. All
teachersand members were at their post of
duty for 30 minutes ofinstruction. All
teassembledat 10:15 a.m. in the main audi-

torium singing "Glory lb His Name." Afr
die morning prayer, Brother Virgil Johnson
of ClassNo. 1 gave some mighty good
pointsaboutthe morning lesson.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department-
Senior Class won the AttendanceBannar
while the KindergartenClassreceived the
Offering Banner. Adult DeparimentsAdult
Class No. 4 lost the Offering Banner tOx

Class No. 2 which was the winner with
$206.00for the Offering Banner.

The morning devotion was conductedby
Deacon RJ. Givens, DeaconFJ. Jenkins
and DeaconJohnHoward.

The Senior Choirmarchedin singing "I
Shall Not Be Moved." Altar prayerwas
offeredby Rev. Jeff Brown. Another song,
"When We All Get Together" was sung.
Scripture was read by Sister Clara Lee
Blakemore. Sister Bernetta Cooper gave
anotherprayer. Theresponsive readingwas
donewith thecongregationstanding and led
by SisterKenyattaBarnes.

The morning hymnwas "StandingIn The
NeedOf Prayer. Pastoralobservationswere
given by PastorMoton. Anothef song,
"Love Lifted Me." The sermonichymn of
preparationwas "Have Thine OwnWay."
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TheValue of Black Buying Power
8y JamesOtngmajt

To no-one- 's surprise, the lates; data on
Black baying power in t!ie Unit 3d States
shows that it continueson an upward spiral.
Who knows where or when it will taper off?
Now at $469 billion, Black buying power
and the potential economicstrength therein,
is at an all-ti- high. So, will someone tell
me why we are still crying broke? Why are
we begging others to do for us, when we
could be doing for ourselves?Why do we
continue to languish in economicnever-neve-r

land, thinking our problems will be
solved if only we are accepted, ifonly we
achievea "color-blind-" society or elect more
Black politicians?

With $469 billion - enoughmoney to be
one of the largestnations in the world we
arc a national and international "basket
case." And the reprehensiblefact is that we
continue to spend as much as 95percentof
that $469 billion with businessesother than
our own.

What are our children and grandchildren
going to think aboutour stewardshipof their-futures-

Will they look backand be embar-

rassedto admit that we were their parents?
More importantly, will they be so economi-
cally for their futures that sheer
survival will be their numberone priority? I

sincerely hopenot.
But hopealone will not take us where we

want to go. We mustact. Eachof us mi?t do
what we can to achieveeconomic empower-
ment in our families, our communities,and
in thiscjpmtry. Sitting around intellectualiz-in-g

tire issue will not do it. Concentratingon
social issues will not do it. Focusingsolely
upon political solutions will not do it. An
economicwar mustbe foughtwith a big eco-

nomic weapon our $469 billion.
Doesn't it make sensefor Black people to

pool their resourcesand work to help one
anotherjust as evqry othergroup does?Isn't
it smart for us to help ourselves first before
we concern ourselveswith everyoneelse's
problems?To stop beingso "inclusive-minded- "

with everyoneotherthan our
own brothersand sisters?I think you would
agree that Black people, with our tremen-
dous economicresources,suffer from a col

aaw

lective psychologicalmalady that makesus
maintain the economicstatusquo in the
United States.

We virtually boycott our own businesses,
we spend 95percent or our income with non-Blac- k

businesses.And, we continue to
believe the Rasputin of all myths: The White
man s ice is colder and we allow our children
to "brand" themselves with logos and names
of White inega-millionair-es vho hold Black
people in disdain. That says a great deal
aboutwho we aie and where we arc headed,
that is, if we do not change. We must change
the way we do business NOW.

Economic empowerment is the most
important ititte facing Black people today.
Booker T. Washingtonwarned us in 1912;
MarcusGtirvey followed his lead, and many
more brothers andsisterssince thenhave
sounded thealarm. If we fail to heed the
massagesrelating to Black economic
empowerment,we will surely seal our eco-

nomic fata in this country and around the
world, and it will not be a pretty picture.
After you read this article, please make a
commitment to get involved with economic
empowermentin the Black community, and
follow through on that commitment.

If we rise up, as Marcus Garvey exhorted
us, resolving to cooperatewith one another
and do for ourselves,our economic mani-
festo will be clear. Our strugglewill be easi-

er, and the powerswe face will concedeto
our demands.However, if African Americans
chooseindividuality over collectivism, yes a
few of us will "make it," but we will go
down in history as a paradoxicalpeople; a
people who, with all of our wealth and
knowledge,acquiescedandcontinuedin eco-

nomic oppression.And the blame will rest
squarely upon our shoulders. The onus is on
us. JamesClingmanis founderand executive
director of the Greater Cincinnati African
AmericanChamberof Commerceand author
of the new book, "Economic Empowerment
or Economic Enslavement We have a
choice." ContactMr. Clingman at P.O. Box
6722, Cincinnati, OH.; Tel:513 489 4132, or
Lclingfuse.net.

Howard PayneUniversity
AcademicRecognition

BROWNWOOD. Tex-Lubbo- ck

natives RebeccaJ.
Sanders and Jennifer L.
O'Neil' icceivod acadenre
recognition for the fa1! semes-

ter al Howard Payne
I fniversity.

Sanders, a sophomore libei-a- l
arts major, was named to

the Honor Roll. She is the
daughter

Scholarship
The public is invite to

attend the Rev. JamefE.
Moore Scholarship yund
Raiserat St. John Qiptist
Chtifch, 1712 East 2$fo St.,
whom Rev. SolomonBrPTeld
is jSastor, on Saturday!
Febftmry 21, 19J& beginning
at 7;0Qp.m.

O'Neill, a junior accounting
major, wan named to the
President'sList. Sh 111 ike
daughterof Larry and Audita
O'Neill.

Students must m a 3.S3 to
3 64 GPA and a 4.0 OPA to
teceive recognition on the
Honor Roll and President's
I ist. respectively.

of Danny and Cheryl v
Sanders.

JamesE. Moore FundRaiser

the

Special guestwill be Ms.
Donna Murphy, the Mt.
Oilead Baptist Church Choir
and the Agape COG1C
Chorale.

Everyoneis invited to come
andjoin in to make this occa-

sion a greatsuccess.May God
blesseachof you.

WhenYou're ExpectingThe Best

We Deliver
The Childbirth Network delivers excellent prmatalcare

and educationearly in your pregnancyto protectyour health,
andthat ofyour baby.All services at theChildbirth Network

areprovidedfree ofchargebylicensedhealthcareprofessionals
andareavailable to everyone with no obligations.

FREE
PregnancyTest PrenatalClasses

PhysicianReferralService

Sponsoredby Highland Medical CenterandMarch ofDimes
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MATCH MAKER

WHAT IS THE MEDIA
SAYING ABOUT ORLY?

"Otiy It a unique perioralmatchmaker. .
RenReagan9hew
"Orty. bora a meicbmekw. . ." '

Sally JesseRafaelSkew
"Ottys Mttfce to deatgncdlor the preftrttoittk,.,",
AM Los Angeles Show
two of Orly's clients were married Uve

on the show. . .The wedding of theyejjjr
EyewitnessNews (ABC)
"Orly, world renowned matchmaker. , ."
KTLA Morning News v

Orly, matchmakerIn action. . .

JewishT.V. Network
"Orly Is a r.al marriagebroker. .

Montel Williams Show
"Orly's clients aie the cream de la cream. .
AM PhiladelphiaShow
"Orly's clients aresimply top of the line. . .

ClevelandTonight Show
"Orly, a touch ofclass. . ."

OrangeCountyNews Channel
"Orly is champagnewishes. .

AM NorthwestShow, Oregon ,

Orly the one andonly matchmaker. . .

Good Evening SeattleShew
"Orly Is an investment In your future. .

TheDimi Petty Show, Canada
"Orly hasa sixth sense.. . "

NationalEnquirer
Orly hasa dream datefor you. . ."

Orange CountyRegister
Orly has a match for the sinceresingles. . .

The HeritageWeekly
Orly is nationally and Internationally known. . .

Los Angeles Times
"Orly matches therich and successful. . ."

Dallas Morning Newspaper
Orly made countless introductions.. ."

Beverly Hills Today
"Orly Is the Rolls Royceof matchmaking. . .

XFI Talk Radio
Orly, a matchmaker with a sixth sense.. ."'

WLAC Nashville Radio
Orly is a celebrity matchmaker.. . "



Editorials Coistuteris Ojpfninallfir

ECONOMIC Di-V- OPMHNT HAS TO BE TOPIC OF
BLACK COMMUNITY! THIS N THAT.. .would make it

known. ..LOUD AND CLEAR. ..that we need to be
about...ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT ...in the..BLACK
COMMUNITY... Unless we begin to focus on the efforts
of...KCONOMIC DEVELOPMENT. . .we will forever be left
out of the mainstreamof life... As a people...we needto let
our young peopleknow the importanceof owning something
In life... This is done...by educatingour young people of
whflt...BCONOMIC DEVELOPMENT...really is...and they
can becomea part of the...ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

;Ipl$.,.if they would start now...andbe willing to learn as
rnuoh as they can about...ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT...
fHIS N THAT...would hope those of us in the economic
development community...would take time to help these
youngpeople...

THIRD ANNUAL AFRICAN AMERICAN LEGISLA-
TIVE SUMMIT MADE SENSE!! THIS N THAT...had an
opportunitylastSaturdaymorning to attenda few sessions of
thc.THIRD ANNUAL AFRICAN AMERICAN LEGISLA-
TIVE SUMMIT.. .in Austin, Texas wherc.SCORESOF
AFRICAN AMERICANS. ..who are electedor non-elect- ed

officials. ..were present...A dynamic speaker...JOSHUA I.

SMITH. ..founder, chairman & CEO of Maxima
Corporation...let African Americansknow more about
the...FREEENTERPRISE SYSTEM...in America... Several
hundredyoung peoplewere present...andhe let them know
how to..."PREPARE FOR THE 21ST CENTURY"... He did
a splendidjob... THIS N THAT...would like to say...CON-GRATS...t- o

our two...AFRICAN AMERICAN STATE SENATO-

RS-RODNEY ELLIS AND ROYCE WEST...forspon-
soring this annual event... This is really goodfor...TEXAS...

Parents Teachers Schools
Debbie Lazarus

and Sandra Oxford
are activists in the
charter school move-

ment. They are both
co-found- ers of the
Mid-Hudso- n

Advocatesfor Charter
Schoolsin New York.

Charterschools,currently authorizedin
:

abouthalf the states,are schools funded
by tax dollars but initiated by parents,
teachers,and activists.
Public funds are transferredby the state
to the school on a per pupil basis.
Chartersnhnnls are a critical tnnl for de--

bureaucratizinjfand improving our
School system.
I fallen Debbie Lazarus' daughterwas
jjl'ijShe 7th grade,she startedhave diffi-

culty in school. Her gradeswere drop-pi-n

and shewas bored. Parentmeetings
With her teacherdidn't changethe situa-

tion. Meanwhile, Lazarus - who is a
teacher was coordinatinga Dual
Languageprogram.This is a method of
teachingchildrenwhosefirst languageis
not English: it puts native

and non-Engli- sh speakingstu-

dentsin the sameclass, and bothEnglish
$jhd the foreign languageis taught - so
thekids learn eachother's languagesand
juj languageis subservient.The program
;yya a greatsuccess, but the"powers that
jfojf in the district didn't like it, so it was
tjfjjf 'renewed.
,'Piie combinationof losing the pr-

olog, becauseof the school
1ml har daughter's difficulties in school,
vpvlnaad Lazarus that parentsneeded
imjft$ ohoioe in their children's educa--

February is Black
History Month and it

is good to see so
many people and
organizations inter-

ested in Black
History. This time of
year, schools are
bombarded with

for
children to write poemsand assaysthai
pertain to Black History. Thereare
ij!jjy!5J&iJilti' sJs533jRJapl3J4p jrfBi
EflieY tad aifta, Tfa iraey of til this it
ffoitf mnmt ehilAim sfuiftV k&QW tbOOt

fiMkltf'. TIM efMBMtseaeeMMiMf U
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WHAT'S THIS. RRL()( ATION )1 PRO.If ( I INTER-

CEPT AND NEW THIS M THAT... has
learned that there are some. UNHAPPY CITIZENS OP
EAST LUBBOCK ...about the..SCHOOL BOARD'S DECI-

SION ..to move .NEW DIRECTIONS FROM EAST LUB-BOCK...a- nd

replacetheir location with. ..PROJECT INTER-

CEPT...with its 140 studentpopulation...and is still grow-

ing... Although a final decisionwill notffeaily be made until
next month...RESIDENTS...are unhappy over this decision...
NEW DIRECTIONS. ..is expected to be moved to
the...MATTHEW ALTERNATIVE SCHOOL CAMPUS...
THIS N THAT.. .would hopethe logifc of moving the...NEW
DIRECTION PROGRAM...will be explainedwhy moreciti-

zens canunderstand...what is really going on... THIS N
THAT...would advise thoseconcdVned...tocall their school
board representative..Jn DISTRUST 2MRS. KATHYL
ANDERSON...isyour representative...By the way...thenext
meetingof the...SCHOOI BOARD...will bc.THURS-DAY.- ..

FEBRUARY 26, 1998,at7:00 p.m. ...in the Board
Roomof Central Office...at1628 19th Street...

SHIRLEY CANADY THE BARBER SAYS: "THE
MAN...or...WOMAN...can be measuredby the...SIZE OF
THE THING...thatmakes...HIMOR HERANGRY..."

MAD DADS SHOULD HAPPEN HERE! THIS N
THAT...would hopesomethingwill be doneaboutestablish-
ing a...MAD DADS CHAPTER...in Lubbock, Texas... This

can do wondersfor the young peopleof
Lubbock! THIS N THAT...will keep you advised on the
developmentsof this organization... THIS N THAT.. .will
always be grateful to the efforts of...MYRNA AND BARRY
WEAVER...along with others...ofa...JOB WELL DONE...in
this areaof involvement...

into Their Own Hands

community

English-speakin- g

bureaucracy,

opportunity

DIRECTIONS!'

organization...

and Take
By Dr. LenoraFulani

tion. Shestartedinvestigatingeducation-
al alternatives,and stumbledacrossthe
charter schoolidea, and founded the
Mid-Huds- on Advocates for Charter
Schools,almost2 yearsago. They have
held meetings,public forums, and other
activities to educatepeopleon this issue.

Lazarussaidthat herexperiences(with
her daughter,and her programbbing
shut down) "filled herwith frustrationiV .

The lack of 'movementlin the bureaucrat)
cy, the lack of innovation, the fact that
schools were not addressingchildren's
needsmeant that kids were not becom-
ing productivemembersof society.
This is a waste of human potential.
"Charterschoolsare not a panacea- but
they do give parentsthe opportunity to
makechoices."

SandraOxford is also a parentof chil-

dren in the public school system. She
works as amediator, doing conflict and
disputeresolution.There are three state
penitentiariesin the areawhere she
lives. Shesaid shewas shockedby her
realization of how much influence the
prison system hason the schooldistrict.
The focus and energy inthe schools is
on punishing,not educating, f

Sheherselfwas given the Parentof the
Year Award by the New York State
Association of Bilingual Educators,for
her work in trying to organize the com-

munity to save the Dual Language
Programthat Lazaruswas coordinating.
Shesaid it was "a superbprogram'! that
won a highly competitivegrant firojji the
state. It is the only form of bilingual
educationthat doesn'tsegregatelan-

guageminorities.
Oxford said that shethought a two- -
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way languageprogram seen asdan-

gerous. brought togetherstudents
from different backgrounds.The fami-'lie- s

of the English-speakin-g students
becamebig advocatesof equitableedu-

cation all students."
She said that charter schools "really

complementthis ideaof possiblycontin-

uing to provideexcellenteducationto all
peopleultcameat aperfecttime."
j Since 91 whena Minnesotalaw pio-

neeredstate charters,charterschools
have grown in popularity. There were
252 operating in the 1955-199- 6 school

there were 428 by 1997 (in 2
statesplus DC). They havean estimated
enrollment of 105,000.They are most
prevalent in Arizona, which has more
than 160, and in California, with 120.

'Stateslike New York are trying to get
the legislature to authorizea charter
school program.

Charter schoolsoffer: smaller school
size, heavy parent involvement, active
hands-o-n learning (often throughthe
of technology),longer classperiods,
innovative ways of gauging student
achievement,diverse enroll-
ments.A relatively high pr6portion of
charterschools - estimated113 - are
gearedtoward academicallygifted-and-talent- ed

students. But half deal with at-ri- sk

students.
DebbieLazarusand SandraOxford are

two parenteducatorswho are looking
for innovative and grassrootsprograms
to improve education to challenge
and develop children.--They andmil-

lions morelike themwill makethe char-

ter schoolsmovement a powerful suc-

cessin theyears to come!

By KenettaW. Howard
aroundDr. Kin$ and thechildren snyoaatliey happento know. Thesechil- -

holding their hope that Tupac is not drenneed to know what hashappenedin
dead.He' will return. America. They needto told by people

How, that sound very familiar to they know and trust. Few children will
It appearsthat this statementis in the believea teacher,but will put of their
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The Origin Of Black
History Studies

In
"
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by Eddie P. Richardson
CarterG.

Woodson
was borr
o n
December
19. 1875
in New
Canton,
Virginia,
to James

Woodson and Anne Eliza
(Riddle) Woodson, former
slaves. Woodson was the
eldest of nine children and
was forced to work at an early
age to help his parentsmake
ends meeThisprecludedhis
attending scnool until he was
twenty years old. At twenty,
self-educate-d, he entered
DouglasHigh School in West
Virginia part-tim- e, and fin-

ishedtherein 1896. Woodson
laterattendedBearaCollegein
Kentucky and received his
bachelorsdegree in1903.

After teaching for several
years in West Virginia, serving
for threeyearsas supervisorof
schools in the Philippines
(1903-1906- ), and traveling
abroadto Europe,Africa, and
Asia, Woodson returnedto the
United Statesto finish his
studiesfor a B.A. begundur-

ing the summerof 1902 at the
University of Chicago. He
receivedhis degreein the
spring of 1908 and in late
summerof the sameyear, was
also awardedan M.A. by the
University of Chicago. He
completedstudies for his
Ph.D. at HarvardUniversity in
1912.

Carter Woodson'sinfluence
in causing both blacks and
whites to reexamineblack his-

tory througha black historiog-
raphy justifies his ranking
here. Additional measuresof
Woodson's influence can be
seenin his co-foundi- ng the
Association for the Study of
Negro Life and History
(1915); his establishmentof

the SeminalJournal of Negro
History (1916); his incorpora-
tion of AssociatedPublishers
to produceblack history text-

books and learninj materials
(1921); his initiation and
institutionalization of Negro
History Week (1926); and his
creationof The Negro History
Bulletin (1937) to provide
supplementaryinstructional
tools for teachinghistory in
the elementaryand secondary
grades.

Needlessto say, Woodson's
positions on the issues,on
educationin generaland on
the obligation of the black
educatedclass to "uplift" the
black massesin particular,
continue to shapecontempo-
rary debateamong blacks
from all walks-- of life who are
committed to liberation of
blacks in America andthrough
theworld.

A lasting monument to
Woodson's influence as a histor-

ian-activist is his organizing
for the second week of
February1926, the first Negro
History Week celebration.
Negro History week has now
becomeBlack History Month,
because in large part,
Woodson became his own
words to black peopleand all
Americansaperson"to inspire
us to greaterachievements."

Like two of his contempo-
raries, Marcus Garvy and
W.E.B. DuBois, Carter
Woodson saw the need for
black economicindependence
as the bestand only way for
blacks to protect and further
their political, social, and cul-

tural interestand to ensurethe
blessingsof "real democracy".
He declared prophetically in
1922.

Carter G. Woodson pub-
lished many more journals,
articles, books as well as serv-

ing manyotherworthy causes.
He diedApril 3rd, 1950.

SOUTHWESTDIGEST
902 East28th79404

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

TJ. PATTERSON-EDDIE-- P. RICHARDSON

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, West Texas, SouthPlains of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areas printing the news impartially supporting
what it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believes
to bewrongwithout regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We may De critical of some things that are written, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfactionor knowing they are truth-
ful andto the point

People will react to that which is precise,and we will pub-
lish the articlesaspreciselyand factually as is humanlypossi-
ble. We will also give credit and respect to those who are
doing good things for the LubbockArea and the people. We
will be critical of thosewho are not doing as they have said
they would, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolutionto you. "Feel freeat any time to call
this ofdee for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto yoiu "

This is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify.
This is a newspapermadeto educateandsot to agitate.

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumns or editorials are
not necessarilythe opinionsof the publisherseditorsor thoae
of the advertisers.Commentsand pictures are welcomebut
the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address- ed envelopeis submitted. All notices mustbepaid
in advance.Story deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement
deadline s 3:0Gp.m. or if cameraready, Monday at
12:00 M.mtoA.O.li. f

A Pamiwwrfry-Buildin-g Newspaper
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Basketball superstarShaquille "Shaq"
RashaunO'Neal, the taller man here, wel-

comes FredCanady,Director of Pepsi-Cola- 's

Minority BusinessEnterprises, to the newly
openedTWISM plant, in Compton,CA.
Joining forces to manufactureyoung men's
sportswear, the venture is a partnership
between "Shaq1' and Cyrk, Inc., a 22-ye- ar

garmentmaker.The soft-drin-k company pur

?1

chased$2 million worth of sports jackets
from TWISM for Pepsi's"stuff campaign
last year and it is currently involved in fur-

ther negotiations. Canadyannouncedrecent-

ly that Pepsi had purchasedmore than Si-billi- on

from minority and women-owne- d

businesses sinceits minority vendors pro-

grambegan in 1981.

m

OneForThe Money,
Two ForTheShow,
ThreeTo Get Ready

And HereTheyAll Go,

The countdownstartsnow becauseas of March 2, 1998, thesefour will be

no more: Two For The Money, Bowling For Bucks, rlappy Valentinesand
Happy Mother's Day. And while this foursomeis on its ww out, you can still

claim prizes through August 29, 1998. Win up to $50,000playing Two For

The Money, up to $8,000playing Bowling For Bucksandup to $1,000play

ing Happy Valentines, or Happy Mother's Day. You can claim

prizesof up' to $599at anyTexas Lottery retailer. Prizesoj $600
or morewe redeemableat one of the 24 regionalTexasLottery
claim centersor by taail. Questions?Justcall (he Tex Lottery
CustomerService Line at

Owui! oddt d winning two For lh Msoey. 1 in 41 Ovcag xM J wianu lowing fa lucto. 1 m Omit
Hqgg Vtafcnuiut, 1 m v7 Own M wuuw Happy Mmfea t U. i u tt. Mub lMMf afcbc tuffc &kW$ twUwr

As
was

AESTHETIC REALISM
DRUG USEAND MADE

flHWMaSBSBV

a person who once felt ft
dull the

to be reawy JL.
happy sought a solution tf
throughdrugs, I fervenUy rUfM and adult
for people, including very
much the readers of the
Southwest Digest, to""know
what enabledme to change,
and can enableevery person to
have real happiness It is the
education,Aesthetic Realism,
founded in 1941 the great
American philosopherand
poetEli Siegel.

Mr. Siegel definedhappiness
as "dynamic and
showed that the way we can
feel honestly excited and
sereneis in going after what
Aesthetic Realism describesas
the central purposeof our
lives: "to like the world on an
honestor accuratebasis."This
includesbeing fiercely critical
of things in the world-li- ke the
hideous economic injustice
and racialprejudice so preva-
lent in our country, today
which should be hated and
oppose without limit. And
Aesthetic Realismdescribes
the greatestcauseof unhappi-nes-s

coming from
our hope to havecontempt,to
build jourselves up by "making

vlessoPtheoutside worlds Mr.
Siegel stated

"All drug use and addiction
arise from insufficient like of
he world with a preferencefor
contempt."Growing up t there
were thins I liked-listen- ing to
music, dancing, and reading
but not knowing how to make
senseof the painful things I
saw, like my children I did
what Ellen Reiss, Class
Chairmanof AestheticRealism
describesin the international
periodical, The of
Aesthetic Realism to
Known:..
""""""People unknowingly think
that contemptwill make them
happy that they'll feel good if
they can put asideenough,feel
superior enough, have the
world serve them enough."
This is what I felt. We were a
family of five living in a tiny

by Donna LambActthrlk Rnlkm
apartmentin a poor neighbor
hood an4 from asearlyas I can
rememberI was aware a
pervasivesenseof struggle,
frustration, suspicion. Ever the
good things our family got
like the record player my
ratber brought home seemed
isolated incidents in an essen-
tially unfriendly world. In our
home t there was displeasure
affd outbursts of anger. My
mother seemedchangeable

t calm one moment, angry the
next. My father would call me
pet names and then be distant
an? cold. The world seemed
nnnfioinn an1 ntfi1 PtU UntU

itatednd much ofimpossible
and fflj asked

Want ' J.,to
all

.

tranquility"

ourselves:

definitively:

Right
Be

of

every
know:

"Is this true? No matterhow
muchof a caseone hasagainst
the world, its unkindness, its
disorder r its ugliness, its
meaninglessness-on-e has to do
all one can to like it or one will
weakenoneself?"

In time our family became
more financially secure, and
we movedto a large housein a
nice neighborhood but I was
no happier. The reason, I
learned from Aesthetic
Realism, was because the
unconsciousdecision I had
madeearlyto have contempt
for a world and peopleI saw as
againstme didn't change.

There were times I felt
happy for instance,when I
carefully broughthome tad-

poles from a pond nearour
homeand watchedthem slow-

ly change into frogs'. And
when I readbooks aboutPippi
Longstockingsor NancyDrew,
I felt peacefulandexcited as I
found out about otherpeople's
feelings.

But
.

world that!createda fantasy
saw as much better than the
world around me. Here, things
went my way: in my world,
my parents didn't puzzle me,
and no onetold me what to do!
I was like many children now.
who have decided the world
can'tmake themhappy and are
looking to get away from it-thr- ough

watching hours of
television, playing video
games,or even drugs. In my
teens, I beganalteringand get-

ting rid of the world through
drugs. Though I felt driven, I
was also tearfully ashamed.
Years later, in an Aesthetic
Realismlesson Mr. Siegel was
to say to me:

"In drugs you have a feeling
that nothing matters toomuch,
but at the sametime you seem
to control things to your

JL Why Is It?
Why Is it? A manwakesup In the

morning aftersleepingon an advertised
bed in advertisedpajamas.He will

bathe in an advertisedtub. Washwith
.

advertisedsoap,shavewith an adver-
tised razor, havea breakfastof adver-
tised cerealand toastIn an advertised
toaster,put on advertisedclothesand
glanceat his advertisedwatch.

He'll ride to work in an advertised
car, sit at an advertiseddesk,smoke
advertisedcigaiettesand write with an
advertisedpen.Yet this manhesitates
to advertisesayingthat advertising
doesn'tpay.

Finally, whenhis unadvsrtisad
businessgoesunder, hsUAdvertise it

for sals.Than it's too lata.

DEDMY
HAPPY I

I am everlastinglygrateful
that in 1969 I learned of
Aesthetic Realism and my
whole life changed. !ts stnr,
bedrocklofic enableme to net
that, painful though it was,
something in me liked being
displeasedwith things to justi-
fy having contemptand feeling
superiorto everything.

As I learnedabout the fight
in me and in every person
betweenthe desire for con-
tempt and to like the world,
there was a new pleasure the
thrill of discovery in under-
standing myself and what
droveme. I felt a new senseof
composureand energy as I
studied what Aesthetic
Realism teaches: that the
grandeur,mysstcry, and struc--liui-g

of the world itself the
onenes of opposites--i-s in
every person,including aban-
don and restraint, the orderly
and free. I learned, too, that art
puts togetherthe oppositeswe
hopeto makeone in ourselves,
I could learn from dance, for
examplehow to havea beauti-

ful relation of freedom and
order, rest and motion in
myself.

As I came to see people-includ- ing

my family and the
world itself more fairly and
exactly, I felt happy beyond
anything I oncethoughtpossi-
ble The pleasureI got using
my mind to know and like the
vyorld was so much greater
thananythingI had evergotten
through drugsbecause and I
can hardly say how important
this is it was pleasure I
respectedmyself for having.
Eli Siegel said:

"Man is a personwho has to
be happy two ways: he wants
to have enoughpleasureof an
immediate kind, and he also
wants
pleasure.

Within months I stopped
using drugs completely, and
with every year my happiness
increasesas my educationcon-

tinues. This includes my happy
marriage to StevenWener,
who is a computer analyst.
Together we study in classes
taught by Ellen Reiss. I am
proud to be on the faculty of
the Aesthetic Realism
Foundation,not-for-pro- fit edu-

cational foundation, teaching
other persons in individual
consultations,given,in person
and by telephone throughout
America and the world, and in
public seminars at 141 Greene
Street,New York, NY 10012.
For more information, please
call (212) 777-445-0, or seeour
home page on the Internet at
http:www.AestheticReallsm.
org
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We ThankGodForJesus
"SODOM AND AMERICA!! t"

ISAIAH 58:1, THE LORD SAID, CRY
ALOUD, SPARE NOT, LIFT UP THY
VOICE LIKE A TRUMPET, AND SHEW
(SHOW) MY PEOPLE THEIR TRANS-
GRESSION.

LORD, AFTER YOU BLESSEDAMERI-
CA. AND GAVE HER GREAT WEALTH;
SHE HAVE GOTTEN HIGH MINDED;
AND THINKING SHE DONE IT BY HER-
SELF!!!

DEUTERONOMY 8:7, 8, 10, 11a, FOR
THE LORD THY GOD BRINGETH THEE INTO A GOOD
LAND, A LAND OF BROOKS OF WATER, OF FOUNTAINS
AND DEPTHS THAT SPRING OUT OF VALLEYS AND
HILLS; A LAND OF WHEAT, AND BARLEY, AND VINES
AND FIG TREES AND POMEGRANATES; A LAND OF OIL
OLIVES, AND HONEY. WHEN THOU HAST EATEN AND
ART FULL, THEN THOU SHALT BLESS THE LORD THY
GOD FOR THE GOOD LAND WHICH HE HATH GIVEN
THEE. BEWARE THAT THOU FORGETTHE LORD THY
GOD, IN NOT KEEPING HIS COMMANDMENTS.

BUT AMERICA BECAME LIKE ADAM; HE NO LONGER
WANTED TO OBEY THEE; LIKE ADAM: MAN WANTED HIS
RIGHTS; HE WANTED TO BE MADE FREE! ! !

PROVERB -- 14-1 IS A WAY WHICH SEEMETH
RIGHT UNTO MAN, BUT THE END THEREOFARE THE
WAYS OF DEATH.

LORD THE SAME STARTED IN THE 60'S; MANKIND
AGAIN WANTED TO BE FREE; THEY SAID: THEY THEM-
SELVES ARE GODS;AND DIDN'T HAVE TO SERVE THEE.

PSALM 2:1-- 3 WHY DO THE HEATHEN RAGE, AND THE
PEOPLE IMAGINE (DREAM) A VAIN THING? THE KINGS
OF THE EARTH SET THEMSELVES, AND THE RULERS
TAKE COUNSEL TOGETHER, AGAINST THE LORD, AND
AGAINST HIS ANOINTED, SAYING, LET US BREAK THEIR
BANDS ASUNDER, AND CAST AWAY THEIR CARDS FROM
US.

LORD, THE CHURCH FOLLOWED A MAN, WHO SAID I
HAVE A DREAM; IT TURNED OUT: IT WAS THE WORK OF
THE DEVIL; IT WAS HIS SMOKE SCREEN!! !

JEREMIAH 23:23-26,2-8, AM I A GOD AT HAND, SAITH
THE LORD, AND NOT A GOD AFAR OFF? CAN ANY HIDE
HIMSELF IN SECRETPLACE THAT I SHALL NOT SEEHIM?
SAITH THE LORD. DO NOT I FILL HEAVEN AND EARTH?
SAITH THE LORD. 1 HAVE HEARD WHAT THE PROPHETS
SAID, THAT PROPHESY LIESIN MY NAME, SAYING, I
HAVE DREAMED, I HAVE DREAMED. HOW LONG SHALL
THIS BE IN THE HEART OF THE PROPHETSTHAT PROPH-
ESY LIES? YEA, THEY ARE PROPHETS OFTHE DECEIT OF
THEIR OWN HEART. THE PROPHETTHAT HATH A DREAM,
LET HIM TELL A DREAM; AND HE THAT HATH MY WORD,
LET HIM SPEAK MY WORD FAITHFULLY (IN TRUTH).
WHAT IS THE CHAFF TO THE WHEAT? SAITH THE LORD.

EIGHTS HAVE NOW MADE THIS LAND WILD; IN
CpJRCH; HOMES,, AND SCHOOLS; THE LEADERS ARE
THE CAUSE OF THIS RIGHTS LIE; WHO ARE THE
FOOLS???

ROMANS 1:21,22, BECAUSE WHEN THEY(THE CHURCH).
KNEW GOD, THEY GLORIFIED HIM NOT AS GOD, NEI-
THER WERE THANKFUL; BUT BECAME VAIN IN THEIR
IMAGINATIONS (DREAMS), AND THEIR FOOLISH HEART
WAS DARKENED. PROFESSINGTHEMSELVES TO BE
WISE, THEY BECAME FOOLS.

WILLTHE CHURCH ROB GOD???
MANKIND THOUGH HE WAS GETTING HIS RIGHT'S;

THEY HAVE BECOME HIS WRONGS; AMERICA IS BEING
PUNISHED NOW; BACK TO GOD IS WHERE SHE
BELONGS!!!

ISAIAH 1:5, WHY SHOULD YE BE STRICKEN ANY
MORE? YE WILL REVOLT MORE AND MORE: THE WHOLE
HEAD IS SICK, AND THE WHOLE HEART FAINT.

LORD, MANY PEOPLE SAY IT: EL NENYO, THAT IS
SHAKING THE LAND; BUT I TELL'EM ITS YOUR PRE-
SENTS;YOU ALLOWED IT, YOU ARE AT HAND! ! !

SODOM AND AMERICA ITS PRAYING TIME! ! !

2 CHRONICLES 7:14, THE LORD SAID, IF MY PEOPLE
(THE CHURCH), WHICH ARE CALLED BY MY NAME,
SHALL HUMBLE THEMSELVES,AND PRAY, AND SEEK MY
FACE, AND TURN FROM THEIR WICKED WAYS; THEN
WILL I HEAR FROM HEAVEN, AND WILL FORGIVE THEIR
SIN, AND WILL HEAL LAND. WRITTEN BY EVANGELIST
BILLY R.J. MORRISON.lll, YOUR BROTHER IS CHRIST
JESUS!!!

KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

pub

I

God dsn'f mMe dp Junkllj

In our leading ol the Sih chaptei of the (?ospel of
John, you distovncd lens intmv.ting Hi1 disciples on
three vital relationships Disciples are to be rightly relat

ed to Jesus,to eachother, andto the world.
The first verse of the 15th chapter highlightsthe nine and theGardener

Israel was God's choice vine, however, Israel oecarhedegenerateand pro-
ducedrotten fruit. Therefore,what Godhasintended forIsrael was fulfilled in
JesusChrist, the true Vine.

The 2 & 3 verseof the mentionchapterare strUcing: "Every branch in me
that bearethnot fruit he taketli away: and every tiranch that bearethfni't, he
purjeth it, that it may bring forth more fruit. Noiv yea are clean through the
word which I havespokenunto you."

We can learn three basicthings from thesever
the future of a branch,andthe sourceof cloansini

u- - the function of a branch.
for a branch.

The function. The purposeof the branch is to carry on the characteristicsof
the life that is tnsido thevine. The branchesUre to bear fruit, which is the
outor manifestationof the inner life. The Dcanches are to duplicateand
demonstratethe life of the vine. s Christianswe are tcyshow forth Jesus'life-
style. '

My fellow Christians let us protend that we are in a botanical laboratory.
Let us cut into the vine and get a glirifpse of he life that is inside that vine.
How elsecanwe tell what kind of fntiUWAflre to be bearing?

The Gospel of John showsus thecharacteristic of he life in Th. vine. Let
the Parsonsharebriefly a few of them.Jesuswas the communication of God
and was full of graceand truth. As the branches,we are to communicate God.
Our communication is to be full of graceand truth. Somepersonsare full of

ATTENTION SOVEREIGN
GRACE BELIEVERS

who believesin the "Doctrinesof God'sGrace"(T.U.L.I.P)
PleaseJoinUs in Worship at Only SovereignGrace
BaptistChurch in Lubbockat 1532E. 19th Street.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 10:45 a.m.
EveningWorship 5:00p.m.

WednesdayEveningServices 6:30 p.m.

For moreInformationContact
ElderCharlesBaker

744-589-4

FUNDAMENTAL BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

INDEPENDENT MISSIONARY PREMILLENNIAL
SQVEREIGNGRACE ; .

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1 805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212 West14th Street
Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMortician
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Pre-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager'788-9-1 05
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508AvenueP

Lubbock,Texas

"The OasisofLove"

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School - 9:45 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship-- 1 1:00 a.m.

SunsayEveningWorship - 6:00p.m.

WednesdayMidweekServices- 7:00p.m.

Ri,D. A. Sstktit, Fatter

truth, hut hc gei ci ohnoious about it Thc spout t'.ic truth but not in a
loMng vay And then othersmav cxpiessall Kind1- - of love hut their communi-
cation is not bused on the trutb of (Joel's Word Roth are neededif we would
properly communicateGod to the world

lesusalsowas describedas the templeof Goo. the placewhere the presence
of God resided.As the branches,we are to havethe presencecf God within us
andflowing through us. I wonder how manyof us Lubbock Christiansaredis-
playing the inner characteristicsof God as we should.

The future.A branchthat doesnot carvy the life of uie viae will be cut off
and finally wiil seedestruction.The branchdoesnot function as it should and
just becomesdeadwoodto the vine.

While carefully exploring this we note that Jesuswas ipMking of those
who hadbeenunited to the vine. Ku was not talking aboutthoseoutsideof the
kingdom. The professedfollower of Christ who does not live a life or give
testimony or render service that can be recognizedas Christian fruit will be
removedfrom thevine. "

A branchthat is producing fruit is purged byGod so it canbear more fruit
Tliis is the processof maturity. The branch is to be continually growing into
Uie likenessof the vine, Jesus.

The cleansing The word purgath describes the processof clearing away
whatever woultihider growth or progress.It is the cutting away out of our
lives whatever might be stopping the flow of the life from the vine. Many
actions and attitudescanKeep the nourishmentof the vine form getting to us.

It would do us well to let God clean us of thoughtsof ce and
by church disciple so that we may mature further by continuing to bear fruit.
As we grow, the amountof fruit we producealsowill grow.

m

grayerBreakfast
:h PrayerBreakfastis askingwhat

answeris: Real Leaders- Lead!
enerxize;Leadersencourage;

it hf jptaipfe. He watl:$aer
raps of w out tnerewno fe

office of leadershipandauthority.
and are watching every step you mate,'

.wifead, peoplefollow. It's better to haveone
ideaand finish it than several largeonesandnot

through, . We believeGod has leadersout therewho
pie peopleto leadour peopleinto thenext century
i power inrougnraiin in uou. most or us arcnot inie

in the Kingdom of God. We re interestedin our owt
fr, sealedhouses. Are our chandeliers large ftnougHH
ould we put the butcher, the baker and the candlestif
ker on our programso we can fill our places. We bayj
needto try and do God'swork. He finished Hismi

pd saidit was all good.
Ministries arepopping up all over,the worldv andpaot
g& starvingtor things that arepure andright tFvotf am
leaderandareprayinglo&.God to fill your little placear$
img nothing to nil the hearts ot men,God is not lntereff
, You re not hot or cold, but only lukewarm. Hes sick a

. Start with yourself and repent The world is going
;y and you re trying to fill pews. Have a mind set ot
hers, Move to have a real relationshipwith God
can't kjnock anybodydown, don't wdrjy. Maybe yc

cay tna?,o mil give mm we sirengm to $t&

x doneall So standanvwav. For thiftas that j

& right, UiQqk promoteyou and not younel
Qurseit;beioreJ40dand Me will adp to your pli

leaders,repent!
lack America unities themselves,put their lit

togetherand makesomethingpositive happen;

people,especiallyour children, we ar in
uring to do our owii httle thing. Leaders,

andbesureyou let Jesusleadyou
e you! Keepsmumgand trustingGodbecause

us. A cattleor a tuousandmils belongto Him.
a!U. of those who Am hurting for any reason,read

Mark 11:2120 and li Laromcles7:14, Wixift
'Bayer Breakfast,RQ. Box IMX Lubboek,';

ister Dorothy Hood, president Sis$$r hdj
m vice presjnent; msistermmumxmf,

Pilgrim BaptistChurch
6111 West 19th Street
Lubboqk,Texas79407

(806)792-915-0

3rvicsof Worship
SundayBible Study - 9:30 a.m.

SundayMorning Worship -- 11:00 a.m.

SundayrsciptoshipDavaiofent 4:30 p.m.

WednesdayPrayer, and B&ie Study - 7:00 p.m.
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BobJordan

For refreshingcold
Drinks and delicious
Snacks,call our
office on weekdays
from 8 a.m. til 5 p.m.
at (806)747-529-7.

We welcomeyour

Locally ownedandoperatedfor over45
to maximize ServiceandProfits.

Caprock Center
Phone782-7-1

DAVID H. SOWKLL
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Monday Saturday
Sunday
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vendingbusiness!

Men's Department

Workman's Churgm Amunt
PcsPRo-fa-v

VCOMPfMtATtON
MMSCNPTIOM

1719AvenueA 7i11 Of 77140
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METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

' 793-418-4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Beauty

Air
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"the newspaperof today with and itfeals fur the 90'sandb yonxn
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people,in mi

Servirtgyou since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single issue.Goodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

One Year $20.00 (Savs$5.00) Ranawal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subacrttloni

902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, 79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

alKings a
FOOD-GAS-V

EAST 19TH STREET MLK

St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your. Lottery Headquarters

of Tickets. of Winners.
Locations to better:

&

TIP
For employmentinformation

contact:
PersonnelOffice

796-689- 9

" EqualOpportunity Employer"

HAIR STYLING

For & Women

FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189-7 OR 744-505-0

1716 E. Lubbock, Texas

Mary

We work by only

916 MAIN T STE103
TEXAS 79401

HEALTH CARE
Call 24 Hours Day

- Whatare three rlek factors
with heartdiseaseand

high blood that are
easiestto control?

& Diet...

Beating &

Kenair& InetftU

Uedng& Air Units

A-- C &
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CAT'S HAIR
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DADE HEALTH CARE SERVICE
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Who Is TheBride of Christ
Thereare numy end manitcid Mets thorn the Bride of

Christ. There it the Catholic idea, that rrwmberahip in the
Catholic Church, evidencedby baptism and extremeunction,
s nece?aryto becomea part of the Bride of Christ.

then, there is the Pedo-Bapti-st (Protea'an')position that the
bride of Christ includes the regenerateof all the various
"branchesof the true crunch." Some go back and include
Ab.aham and circumcision, while other start at Pentecost.
Many Baptists of modem days, following the helps in
Scofield's Bible, have accepted this Pedo-Bapti- st (Protestant)
doctrine.

The Baptist Position
The position of Baptistsof days gone by was the New

Testamentposition. Baptistslike J. N. Hall, J. R Graves. Ray,
Nunnery. Moody, and many others, rejected in toto the
"branch theory of the true church, which is necessaryto
accept,in order to believe that those outsideof true-- Baptist
churchetcomposeapart of the Bride of Christ.

Baptistsbelieve that there is but "one body" (Eph. 4:4 and
1:22-2-3) composedof the regeneratemembersof true Baptist
churches(1 Cor. 12:12). Only people, born again, who have
beerrbound (Mt. 16:19) on earth into a local, visible, true
Baptistchurch, and not "loosed on earth" (Mt. 18:18) from that
local, visible, true Baptist church, will be a member ofthat one
body in glory.

Let it be rememberedthat all the born again are going to
heaven.Thosewho have been bound by men into the harlot
church of Rome, but who have been bornagain (Rev. 17:5)

PARENTING FOREDUCATION
Medical Problems and their

Impact on Your Child You shake
your headin frustration.Bestyou
punish fiddie for firing paperair--
planesin school white the rest of
the class mada funny story.Then,
you take the oppositestance,
offering him a reward for reading
aloof with the others.
Unfortunately, tits teachersays
Eddies behavior is still getting
worse.

All this is hard for you to
understand,becauseyour Eddie
has always been obedientand
attentive.At home,he'sstill good,
little Eddie. Is it possible that
your son'sundesirable classroom
btkavior has roots in other prob--

s problemshe doesn'tknow

By Vivian Owens
how to solve?

Medical problemscan some-
times interfere with a child's
learning or school performance.
But often parentsignore mem.

A child complaining of
headaches,squinting, rubbing his
eyes, getting close up on words,
may havevision problems.

Inner ear problems may cause
imbalance,causing the child to
toppleover occasionally.

Recurrent sore throats, breath-
ing through the mouth, recurrent
ear infections often indicatetonsil
or adenoidproblems.

Your bed wetter may not be as
lazy as you think. He may havea
bladderor kidney infection or a
defect in the anatomicaldevelop

will oneday be called to Vome out of her," by a voice from
heaven (Rev. 18:4), and tney will come
to the Lord. All the jjived in Methodist, Brethren,Presbvtcnan.
and even the bom again from the ChristianScientist end
JehovahWitnesses and SeventhDay Adventisi. as daughters
and granddaughtersof old Rome, will comeout, attracted
by the Omnipotentpowerof Jesus.

When thesesaved Pedo-Baptis- ts (Protestants),and others,
get to heaven, of course they will be happy, but they will not
be any part of the true Bride of Christ. These membersof man-mad-e

organizations will not share with the Bride of Christ in
heaven that is, they
will be no part of the Bride of Christ, and will not share the
rewards and blessings givento the true ChasteVirjin, nor ex-

perience the supremehappinessof the Bride, They will sharea
part of heaven, but not the blessingsand rewards of heaven,
that are showeredonly on the Bride.

Pedo-Baptis- ts have long recognizedthat unless they were a
part of die true church on earth, they could beno part of the
true Bride in heaven. Hence, they invented the "branch-chuich-theory- ,"

to overcome the idea thatany one church
might be better than some other, or alluather man-mad- e

churches.Their greatest desire has beento get influential
Baptist r
preachersand leadersto subscribeto the doctrines that "the
church was organizedon Pentecost,' and "eachchurch is a
branch ofthe true church of Christ."

If one church is as good as another. aM no cnurchcan trace

mentof the urinary system.
Has the teacher mannedabout ,

your daughter'stiredness?Thni
thoughshegoesto bedat
eight o'clock and gets a full 1 1

hour's sleep?Consider a checkup
if this continues. Extreme fatigue
can be a sign of a moreserious
problem.

The above .areonly a sampling
of medical disturbancesthat may
be at the root of a child's learning
problemsor poorperformance.

You should becomea detective
when it comes to investigating,
your child's learning problems
and remember,medical condi-
tions can interferewith his or
hers performance
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its origin backto Christ und theApoatto,thenwhy shouldnot
al churchesexchangenv mbm, recogniseone baptism is as
good as any other, and the one church practicing restricted
communion is a narrow, aeifih, egotist?If all churcheswetd
of equal origin, then ail would beon equality, andonebaptism
would be as good as any other, and foolish would be the one
who would advocateclosedcommunion.

The New Testament,which is our Law Book, teachesclearly,
positively that there is only one faith, one body, and many
bodies with contradictoryfaiths, cannotcomposethe one true
church of Christ or church which belongs to Christ.

AH TrueBaptist Churches
Form The One Body of Christ

All thinking peoplerecognizethat in contradictoryproposi-
tions, only one can be right. When the Bible says "jmt faith"
(Eph. 4:5) then only the local churchesbelieving and practic-
ing that one faith, are true churches.With churches, as with
propositions, in contradictory faiths, only one can be true.
Methodist, Dutch Reformed, and manyhistorians,not Bap-

tists, including AlexanderCampbell,have said that "The
Baptistscan tracetheir origin to the apostolic times and pro-
duceunequivocaltestimonyof their existencein everycentury
down to the present lime," (Campbell-Walke- r Debate, pg.
262), andsimilar statements.Thatrulesout all except Baptists.

Jesussaid, "On this rock
(1 Cor. 10:4) I will build (oikodomeesoo)my church and the
gatesof hell shall Tfttf prevail againstit" (ML 16:18). If Jesus
told the truth, and He did, that churchwas not only built (not
"won") during His personalministry on earth (Jn. 10:4),but
has had an unbrokenline of existencethroughail agessince,
and is in the world today. Only Baptistsand Catholicsclaim
an existenceback to Christ. Surely, all must recognize,that
when John the Baptist baptizedJesus,in the Jordan(Mt 3),
outwardlyhe madeHim a Baptist, as He already wasinward-
ly. Therefore, being a Baptist outwardly and inwardly, the
church Christ started must necessarilyhave been a Baptist
church.

Baptist ChurchesCompose
TheBride of Christ

"For the husbandis the beadof the wife, as Christ also (hos
kai ho kephaleetees ekkleesias)is the head ofthe church"
(Eph. 5:23). Then,as the womanis thewife of thehusband,so
the regenerateof the truechurchescomposethe
wife of Christ. There is no getting away from that logic.
However, True Logic and Scriptureagree.Hence, we readin a
letter written to a local Baptist church (2 Cor. 1:1) locatedin
Corinth, "I espousedyou to one husband,that I might present
you as a true virgin to Christ (2 Cor. 11:2). Mary was
"espoused" before the wedding (ML 1:18). The wedding of
Christ andthe Regenerate,who havebeen boundon earth in
some true missionaryBaptist church hasnot yet takenplace

will not until after Christ returns(I Thess.4:130$and after
the Tribulation
(Rev. 4:1; 19:6-8-).

Brother, I'm going to that wedding.If you go, andarea part
of the Bride, you mustget a Baptist churchnow, to bind you
in, otherwiseyou will justbeon theoutsidelooMng in.
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